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ACQUISITION: This collection comprises a selection of historical military views located at the National Archives and at the U.S. Army Pentagon in Washington, D.C. Lyman Woodman selected many of the views in 1981 while researching Alaskan military history. Photographs have been added over the years.

ACCESS: The photographs are available for viewing, however, the images may not be photocopied.

COPYRIGHT: Request for permission to publish or reproduce the material from the collection should be discussed with the Librarian.

PROCESSING: The photos are numbered and sleeved in mylar. An index is found following the item-level collection guide. Original negative numbers are indicated in parenthesis at the end of the photo description. Some captions have been condensed for this listing.
Historical Note

In May of 1900, Congress appropriated nearly half a million dollars [to establish] a communications system connecting the military posts in Alaska. Washington-Alaska Military Cable and Telegraph System, or WAMCATS for short, was constructed by the Army Signal Corps [beginning] in the summer of 1900. By the time WAMCATS was completed in 1904, it included almost 1,400 miles of overland telegraph cable, over 2,000 miles of submarine cable as well as [a] short wireless section.

In 1936 WAMCATS was renamed the Alaska Communications System. The Alaska Communications System remained under the control of the Army Signal Corps until 1962 when it was taken over by the Air Force. In 1971 the system was purchased by RCA and currently [2003] most long haul communication systems are owned by ALASCOM, a public utility.

Over the past three decades, the Signal Corps in Alaska has undergone several name changes. In 1962, it was called the US Army Signal Office. Later [it] went by the name the STRATCOM Signal Group, and in 1974 it assumed the title US Army Information Systems Command Alaska. In October 1989 the unit was redesignated the 1117th US Army Signal Battalion. In October 1992 it became an MTOE structured organization and were redesignated the 59th Signal Battalion. [From World Wide Web, with permission: GlobalSecurity.org, accessed 21 April 2003.]

Scope and Contents Note

The collection includes images of military forts, telegraph stations, World War II, Army personnel, prisoners of war, and general views of Alaska. Photographs numbered 1-41 are from the National Archives and 42-193 are from the Pentagon.

Inventory


2. [Circle, Alaska: Signal Corps quarters, September 1909.] (NA. 111-RB-4993)

3. [Copper Center, Alaska: telegraph station.] (NA. 111-RB-4526)

4. [Dyea, Alaska: beach with tents, people, and stacks of supplies.] (NA.200S-BR-1-A-5)

5. [Fort Egbert, Alaska: man on a horse-drawn water wagon, mountains in background.] (NA. 92-F-22 B-18)
6. [Fort Egbert, Alaska: four soldiers standing in snow by front door of hospital.] (NA. 92-F-22B-21)
8. [Fort Gibbon, Alaska: man in uniform with headset, typing incoming message at wireless station, September 1909.] (NA. 111-RB-998)
9. [Fort Gibbon: man standing by engine and dynamo at wireless station, 1909.] (NA. 111-RB-999)
10. [Fort Gibbon: operator with headset, typing in wireless operating room, 1915.] (NA. 111-RB-6089)
11. Signal Corps Radio Station, Fort Gibbon, Alaska, 1909 [outside view with station and tower]. (NA. 111-RB-997)
12. Officers, garrison of Fort Gibbon, Alaska, 1901 [five officers standing on boardwalk in winter]. (NA. 111-RB-2694)
13. Fort Liscum, Alaska. View from N.S. [buildings with mountains and water in background]. (NA. 92-F-88-3)
14. Gen. Greely and Mr. F.C. Helm and party at Ft. Liscum [general and nine men on porch]. (NA. 111-AGD-9)
15. Fort Tongass, Alaska: looking north at cannon on beach, paddlewheeler in background.] (NA. 111-SC-87817)
16. [Fort Wm. H. Seward, Alaska: lieutenant’s quarters (double set).] (NA. 92-F-60-5)
17. [Fort Wrangell, Alaska: distant view of one native woman and two men on beach in foreground.] (NA 111-SC-87819)
18. Miner’s cabin in the hills back of Juneau [man, woman and dog in front of log cabin]. (NA. 200(S)-MHA(2)-27)
19. Stringing telegraph line in Keystone Canyon, 1908 [man on pole along rocky trail]. (NA. 111-RB-4677)

22. [Louden Telegraph Office: outside view.] (NA.111-RB-5775)

23. [Rampart City, Alaska: people and dogs standing in front of main street, with buildings and tents in background.] (NA. 92-F-68-19)

24. [Valdez-Gulkana telegraph line: right-of-way party - men eating in front of tent, wooded campsite.] (NA. 111-RB-4640)

25. [Telegraph office, January 1909: interior view, furniture and equipment.] (NA. 111-RB-4571)


27. Fort Gibbon, 1901 [U.S. Telegraph Barge No. 1 on supports on beach]. (NA. 111-RB-2673)


32. [U.S. Army Transport “Crook,” interior, soldiers’ bunks.] (NA. 92-AT-32-2)

33. [U.S. Army Transport “Rosecrans,” broadside.] (NA. 92-AT-122-1)


35. [U.S. Army Transport “Rosecrans,” officer’s berth, sink, water tank.] (NA. 92-AT-122-4)


37. [Fort Snelling: officers on duty 1884-1887 (includes Edwin F. Glenn): 12 men in uniform posing in front of building.] (NA. 111-SC-83629)
38. [Major General H.W. Halleck. Portrait by Brady.] (NA. no 165 Civil War list B-2541)

39. [Staff Sgt. Sol Urie, WAMCATS: from file containing a letter from Col. Hartman dated 26 December 1928.] (NA. 111-G-6059023)

40. [Captain St. Clair Streett and General Pershing shaking hands in front of a two-seater biplane, with 2 unidentified men looking on.] (NA. 111-SC-69891)


42. [Ordnance Depot, England: two enlisted men, January 29, 1943 (non-Alaska).] (SC 174081)

43. Attu, Aleutian Islands. Looking west along the beach are soldiers’ rucksacks and barracks bags...and U.S. Transport “Perisa” (?) which had run aground after striking a rock. 20 May 1943. (SC 174515)

44. First American flag to fly over Attu, Aleutians [Japanese landing boat on beach, 1943]. (SC 171525)

45. Tractor leaving barge coming onto beach. 1943. Attu. [two landing barges on beach, men and supplies unloading; other landing barges headed for shore.] (SC 171813)

46. Barge with men leaving for shore [Attu, May 1943.] (SC 171809)

47. [Attu landing party leaving ship to board landing boats: Attu, Aleutians, 1943.] (SC 171522)

48. [Amchitka, 1943: U.S. Army Task Forces landing - men wading to shore from landing craft, transports in harbor.] (SC 171236-B)

49. [Massacre Bay, Attu, Aleutian Islands: amphibious tractor landing, other heavy equipment and tents set up on beach, May 28, 1943.] (SC 174198)

50. [Holtz Bay, Attu, Aleutian Islands: American soldiers digging tractor from mud, May 12, 1943.] (SC 174114)

51. [Chichagof Bay, Alaska: General Buckner looking at American flag in front of former Japanese headquarters, June 2, 1943.] (SC 177603)
52. [Massacre Bay, Aleutian Islands: three Afro-American American soldiers around a fire on a beach, May 16, 1943.] (SC 174096)

53. [Holtz Bay, Attu, Aleutian Islands: injured soldier being administered first aid, May 12, 1943.] (SC 174201)

54. [Amchitka Island: soldier hauling supplies by pack board. 1943.] (SC 171238)

55. [Attu, Aleutian Islands: Signal Corps field communication station. 1943.] (SC 171523)

56. [Massacre Bay, Attu, Aleutian Islands: men of 4th Infantry marching to front, May 20, 1943.] (SC 174139)


60. [Massacre Bay, Attu, Aleutian Islands: gunnery post in action. May 1943.] (SC 174101)

61. Wicker mats under 155-mm guns to keep from sinking into mud, in Alaska. (SC 171798)


63. [Holtz Bay, Attu, Aleutian Islands: Japanese anti-aircraft gun emplacement, entrance to underground barracks and ammunition storage, cane sacks of coal for heating, May 1943.] (SC 174504)

64. [Holtz Bay & Massacre Bay, Attu: American forces attacking Japanese-held positions in the pass leading to Holtz Bay; in the right foreground are American gun positions at Massacre Bay, May 1943.] (SC 174501)

65. [Attu, Aleutian Islands: salvaged drums of diesel oil piled along beach, May 1943.] (SC 174520)
66. [Soldier]...on guard duty, framed between crosses of an old Aleutian graveyard. 1943 [Amchitka]. (SC 171231)

67. [Soldiers boarding train from outpost after construction of Alaska-Canadian Military Highway, 1942.] (SC 150182)

68. [Skagway: military superintendent of the White Pass & Yukon RR talking to fireman from cab: December 1942.] (SC 163090-B)

69. [Heavy equipment used in construction of Alaskan-Canadian Military Highway passing through Skagway on White Pass & Yukon RR, 1942.] (SC 150175)

70. [Front view of engine of White Pass & Yukon RR crossing wooden trestle, which also carries fuel pipeline; Winter 1944-45.] (SC 247719)

71. [Northern British Columbia: jeep and truck crossing pontoon bridge, August 1942.] (SC 141223)

72. [Chichagof Bay, Attu: Lt. General S.B. Buckner, Jr., talking with other officers during last phase of battle, Juneau 1943.] (SC 177605)

73. [Adak: five-man work detail plows through some mud around airbase headquarters, 1942.] (SC 139794)

74. [Camp Robinson, Arkansas: soldiers using loading machine, April 1942 - non-Alaska.] (SC 142038)

75. Members of the Anti-Tank Company, 153rd Infantry have just fired a practice shot from 37mm gun on the island in a mountain pass... Umnak Island, Fort Glenn, 1942. (SC 140117)

76. [Andreanof Island: soldier talking to ships from portable radio set, just off the beach in grass, 1942.] (SC 144504)

77. [Soldier below decks on transport before Adak landing, 1942.] (SC 144477)

78. A view of the main dock and tug boat dock, which is under construction by American soldiers, on Kiska Island. 9-23-43. (SC 242990)

79. In the background is Kiska Harbor, and in the foreground is the post headquarters on Kiska Island. 12-23-43. (SC 236212)
80. Pup tents dug into the side of the hill, stand on the grounds of the bivouac area, Adak Island. 8-1-43. (SC 245191)

81. [Aleutian Islands: first aid supplies in wood crates stacked along hillside.]

82. Looking east from approximately 150 yards inland from the middle of the beach is the supply dump ... Vehicles can be seen traveling up the creek bed road hauling supplies ... in the background is the bivouac area ... Massacre Bay, Attu, Alaska 31 May 1943. (SC 177645)

83. [Attu: men passing supplies hand-to-hand along line from supply dump to American forces over ridge and through pass into Chichagof Bay area, May 1943.] (SC 179468)

84. Looking northeast from the top of the ridge between the East Arm of Holtz Bay and Chichagof Bay ... Chichagof Harbor ... ridge between the East Arm of Holtz Bay and Chichagof Bay, Attu, 5-26-43. (SC 179479)

85. An Army MT boat ... just brought in on a flat car of the Alaska Railroad, sits on siding at Nenana, Alaska. 8-19-44. (SC 207110)

86. The Cableship USAT “Burnside.” (SC 104270)

87. [Kiska Island: amphibious tractors lined up on edge of lagoon, supply ship in background: September 1943.] (SC 242993)

88. [Kiska Island: T-15 light cargo carrier, amphibious tractor, and amphibious 2-1/2 ton truck, October 1943.] (SC 246471)

89. [Umnak Island: driver on light combat 9-ton two-man tank in snow, 1942.] (SC 140123)

90. Captured Japanese anti aircraft gun showing its position guarding Kiska Harbor, Kiska Island, 11 Sept. 1943. (SC 186547)

91. ...Three Signal Corps men are laying field wire by hand over section of hills, 1942. [near Dutch Harbor, Alaska]. (SC 144503)

92. [Adak, Alaska: Brig. General Wm. O. Butler and Lt. Colonel Tom Hutton exit from quonset hut office, 1942.] (SC 139849)

93. Pilots of the bombers that regularly raid the Japs on the Island of Kiska are receiving their instructions ... Umnak Island. 9142. (SC 1440089)
94. Major Milton Askings “briefs” the new pilots before a flight over Kiska. Alaska. 1942. (SC 139831)

95. ...writing a message on bomb destined for the Japs on the Island of Kiska [officer and four men], Umnak Island, 1942. (SC 140008)

96. [B-24 bomber, pilot, navigator and three men, Kiska, 1942.] (SC 140090)

97. A section of the metal field strip received more additions. In the background a gasoline truck and a P-38. 1942. Adak. (SC 139858)

98. [Major General Buckner and two crewmen, supplies and mail in flight over Aleutians, 1943.] (SC 170372)

99. P-38’s lined up on the field. The plane in the foreground is being checked by the crew chief and mechanic, 1942. Alaska. (SC 139833)

100. [Alaska?: 4 crewmen in heavy weather gear, sitting on jeep at airfield, 1942 or 1943?] (SC 139827)

101. [Brig. General Eugene M. Landrum directs operations near Dutch Harbor.] (SC 144461)

102. [Col. Lawrence V. Castner, commander Alaskan G-2, Combat Scouts.] (SC 144462)

103. Lt. General Simon B. Buckner, Jr. gives the military salute. Fort Richardson, Alaska. 20 June 1942. (SC 198271)


105. An informal portrait of General Simon B. Buckner, Jr. at his desk. Fort Richardson, Alaska, 6-20-43. (SC 198317)

106. [Colonel] O’Connor leaving plane in traveling from one place to another along the Alcan Highway during early construction period. 1943.

107. Sgt. Kellog (right) of the 301st Reconnaissance Troops, gets a pal to rinse off his back, as he takes a bath in an improvised bath, made from a box and a protective cover. Kiska Island. 9-23-43 (SC 242992)
108. [Attu?: soldier looks on as one man gives another a haircut.]

109. U.S. Mail jeep bogged down in the mud of Adak Island. Manpower came to the rescue so the boys could get their mail, 5 August 1943. (SC 186550)

110. With the playing of taps, a soldier is laid to rest atop a hill in Boot Hill Cemetery. Full military funerals are given soldiers who have died out here...Umnak Island, 1942. (SC 140127)

111. Chaplain Ruben Curtis of Salt Lake City, Utah, leads men in singing hymns at a burial service of U.S. soldiers killed in action at Massacre Bay, Aleutian Islands, June 1, 1943...Each grave was dug to hold eight bodies. (SC 249090)

112. This picture shows a group of approximately 40 Japanese soldiers who died [by committing “hari-kari” with hand grenades]. The rest of them were killed by the Americans...ridge between East Arm of Holtz Bay and Chicagof Bay, Attu, 5-13-43. (SC 179466)

113. [Japanese prisoner being interrogated, June 4, 1943.] (SC 245180)

114. Prisoners of War Camp (German prisoners) Excursion Inlet, Alaska, during the months of August-November, 1945, when the port installation was completely removed. POW living quarters, 1945. (SC 269363)

115. German prisoners of war patronize their canteen or “kantine.” Excursion Inlet, Alaska, 1945. (SC 269364)

116. Prisoners of War Camp (German prisoners), at Excursion Inlet, Alaska...The POW’s return to the stockade at noon, 11-7-45. (SC 269359)

117. PW’s at work in the stockade tailor shop. 1945, Excursion Inlet, Alaska. (SC 269366)

118. [Three] PW’s at work in the shoe repair shop, 1945, Excursion Inlet, Alaska. (SC 269268)

119. Men eat in the PW mess hall, 1945. Excursion Inlet [German prisoners of war, 1933 Service Command Unit - mess hall filled with men]. (SC 269371)

120. PW [prisoners of war] compound being pulled over, 11/29/45, Excursion Inlet [verso: “The demolition of the Excursion inlet sub-port of embarkation...the work of German prison of war of 1933 SCA...”] (SC 269389)
121. PW [prisoner of war] compound very badly damaged, 11/29/45, Excursion Inlet, Alaska (beams from building on ground, men continuing demolition]. (SC 269391)

122. PW’s are shaken down prior to shipment. 11/29/45. Excursion Inlet, Alaska [prisoner of war luggage being examined in a large room]. (SC 269392)

123. PW’s board a transport ship, 11/26/45, Excursion Inlet, Alaska [prisoners of war with duffel bags walking up gangplank]. (SC 269393)


125. Army Communications installations in Alaska. ACS remote transmitter station at Ketchikan looking toward Tongass Narrows, December 1943. (SC 299096)

126. The ACS remote receiver station seven miles from Juneau, Alaska. (SC 303244)

127. Members of the 75th (AA) Coast Artillery at listening post. Ft. Richardson, Alaska, July 6, 1941. (SC 336645)

128. Brig. General Clarence L. Sturdvant [general standing in front of his tent at Fort Alcan in 1942 during the building of the Alcan Highway]. (SC 322855)


130. Engineers carry a trestle bend on to landing north bank, at Peace River, Alaska, May 3, 1942 [closeup of men carrying trestle]. (SC 322889)

131. First official pontoon ferry run across Peace River, May 3, 1942 [seven men and a jeep crossing river during the building of the Alcan Highway]. (SC 322890)

132. Riverboats AKSALA and CASCA...on land for the winter, Skagway, Alaska. September, 1942 [building of Alcan Highway]. (SC 322940)

133. The Sikanni Chief Bridge, first bridge completed on the Alaskan Highway, 1943. Alberta, Canada. (SC 322949)

134. U.S. Army hospital at Skagway, Alaska, April 9, 1945. (SC 323300)
135. ACS engineering crew laying control cable by hand...Fort Mears, AK, 1952. (SC 304625)


137. Lt. Mary L. Morehead, Falls City, Nebraska (left) and Lt. Cecelia Brychta, Breman, Kansas, Army nurses’ quarters. Adak Island, Alaska. 1943. (SC 337867)

138. Brig. General Landrum on beach during occupation of Adak, August 29, 1942 [looking toward ocean, ships in view]. (SC 444377)

139. Little Falls Cemetery...Massacre Valley, Attu Island, Alaska [rows of white crosses]. (SC 571388)

140. U.S. and Canadian troops land on Red Beach (Board Beach) August 16, 1943, Kiska Island, Alaska [troops wading ashore from landing craft]. (SC 337838)

141. Engineer troops...Lulu Hill, Kiska, Alaska [soldiers preparing area for camp]. (SC 325826)

142. French-Canadians from Montreal and Quebec, Kiska, Alaska, September 1943 [group picture of men and gear]. (SC 325840)

143. G.I.’s relax in Enlisted Men’s Club of 1st Battalion of 87th Mountain Infantry on Kiska, October 25, 1943 [tent with books and benches]. (SC 272567)

144. Guns set up and ready to fire, Kodiak Island, 1943 [seven soldiers preparing cannon on water’s edge]. (SC 337862)

145. Post cemetery on Memorial Day at Fort Richardson, Alaska, May 30, 1944 [three rows of graves, flags on each]. (SC 571431)

146. Grave of Major Kermit Roosevelt at Fort Richardson Cemetery, Alaska, June 6, 1944 [closeup of decorated grave]. (SC 571441)

147. American soldier of Ft. Richardson...following President Harry Truman’s peace announcement [soldiers on street], 1945. (SC 415504)
148. The ACS crew from the cablebarge LENOIR transfers cable from barge to railway flat cars. Cables used to repair lines along White Pass and Yukon Railway, 1946. (SC 300703)

149. Laying submarine cable along right-of-way to repair telegraph lines - Skagway to Whitehorse, February 1947 [men in flat cars and on snowy ground]. (SC 297324)

150. White Pass and Yukon Railroad. ACS crews lay submarine cable to replace broken lines, February, 1947 [men in flat car and on ground behind]. (SC 300708)

151. [Continuation of #150, showing men in flat car and cables on snow above.] Feb. 1947. (SC 300710)

152. ACS crew laying cable [as in #151; men in flat car and on snowdrift above]. February, 1947. (SC 300711)

153. ACS cablebarge LENOIR in Puget Sound...used to repair ACS submarine cables in Seattle and S.E. Alaska, March 1948. (SC 299631)


157. 2-room plywood house occupied by a 1st Lieutenant and family in Anchorage, Alaska [woman and child in front]. (SC 329240)

158. Tar paper shack occupied by Tech. Sgt. and family in Anchorage, Alaska, 1949 [family of four beside house]. (SC 326958-S)

159. Converted beer vans...occupied by enlisted man, wife and child, Anchorage, Alaska [van in trees]. (SC 329241-S)

160. Three surplus military buildings...converted into 26 apartments. Anchorage, Alaska. 1949. (SC 329242-S)

161. Port Safety, Nome, Alaska, 1950 [sign at left erected to commemorate 1903 beginnings of wireless telegraph service, small buildings behind]. (SC 338882)
162. Co. “C,” 196th Regimental Combat Team on tactical march south of Palmer, August 20, 1951. (SC 377388)


165. Men of 2nd Bn., 4th Infantry Regiment, 71st Division in warmup tents, Galena airstrip, Alaska. (SC 525688)


167a. Glaciologist Edward LaChapelle in doorway of Jamesway hut. Lemon Creek Glacier near Juneau, July 9, 1956 [supplies to left, snow on slopes]. (SC 483109)

167b. [Closeup of 167a.] (SC 483109)

168. Paratroopers from Fort Bragg, N.C., in operation “Caribou Creek” Fort Richardson, Alaska, January 16, 1959 [men descending with parachutes]. (SC 545119)


171. An H-21 helicopter lands...on Kenai Peninsula Mountain Ridge during Company C’s mountain exercise, July 18, 1960. (SC 578400)

172. Captain Gardner and Captain Williams of 176th EOD Unit, desensitizing and stacking sticks of dynamite...buried...on Turpin Road, Anchorage, August 29, 1960. (SC 580951)
173. Launching of Nike Hercules missile...from Site Summit, Alaska. November 21, 1960 [mountainous area covered with snow; missile rising from right]. (SC 592133)


175. Members of Company B, 1st Brigade, 3rd Infantry, cross rope suspension bridge during mountain training...Eklutna Glacier, July 9, 1961 [one soldier on bridge]. (SC 586103)


177. SP4 Thomas J. Brown...“Skiing on Glacier” during glacier training, Eklutna Glacier, July 19, 1961 [closeup of Brown]. (SC 586112)

178. SP4 Thomas F. Barhart...leading squad up mountain during “Summer Training in Alaska,” Eklutna, July 19, 1961 [closeup of Barhart on mountain]. (SC 586113)

179. Captain Kennedy...sending radio message from top of mountain west of Eagle River, Alaska, July 19, 1961 [closeup of six soldiers]. (SC 586116)


182. Men of Company D, 40th Armor, ford Eagle River with M41 Walker “Bulldog” tanks...in Alaska. September 4, 1962 [one tank in river, one on shore behind]. (SC 595661)


187. Men of 4th Battalion, 9th Infantry, boarding up a damaged building in Valdez following Good Friday earthquake, March 28, 1964. (SC 610822)

188. 521st Transportation Company serve hot chow to earthquake victims, Anchorage, Alaska, March 27, 1964 [soldiers serving food]. (SC 613421)


190. U.S. Army, Fort Wainwright - Engineer Flood Control [plane being loaded with ash to be dropped on Chena and Tanana Rivers to speed ice breakup], April 13, 1966. (SC 629194)

191. Infantrymen of 172nd Infantry Brigade load into “Huey” helicopter...during training test, Ft. Richardson, Alaska, March 14, 1970. (SC 655888)

192. [Three soldiers eating a C-ration meal], Attu, Alaska, May 29, 1943. (SC 177709)

193. Lt. Wilford Tokman enjoying a bath in a small round tub. Attu, Alaska, June 1, 1943. (SC 177712)

194. [verso: Elmendorf Field when at Ft. Richardson location, 1941]
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Abercrombie, Lt. W.R. 36
Buckner, Lt. Gen. Simon B. Jr. 103, 105, 136
Castner, Col. Lawrence 102
Cook, Sgt. 176
Folda, Major Gen. Jaroslov 189
Gruening, Ernest (Governor of Alaska) 104
Halleck, Maj. General H.W. 38
Kanengal, Pvt. Franklin 164
Kennedy, Capt. 179
Landrum, Brig. Gen. 138
Marvin, Pvt. Richard D. 164
O’Connor, Col 106, 129
Pershing, General 40-41
Ryan, Pvt. Roy S. 164
St. Streett, Capt. 40-41
Sturdvant, Brig. Gen. 128

Ships:

BURFORD (US Army Transport) 28-30
BURNSIDE (US Army Transport) 86
CROOK (US Army Transport) 31-32
LENOIR (ACS Cable barge) 153